USF Upward Bound Program

More than 50 Years of College Success: Lawyers, Doctors, Scientists, Alumni Professionals Making Their Mark

Requirements to Join:
- Freshman or sophomore
- Academic need/motivation to pursue college
- Meet federal income guidelines or
- Neither parent earned Bachelor’s degree
- See your school counselor for details

Academic Year:
- Tutorials by qualified school instructors
- Saturdays 9am-1pm
- After school 4-7pm
- In school visits
- Senior year advising
- College tours
- FSA/ACT prep
- Grade Level Crash Course
- Gender Seminars

Summer Program:
- 6 weeks Instruction by school instructors
- 9am-3pm
- College tours
- Olympics
- Pageant
- Campus residential experience
- Career internships
- SAT prep

It Pays to Join - Small stipend available, SAT/ACT waivers, college application waivers, money for food during trips.
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